Abstract-A simple method for isolation of glucokinase from a soluble fraction of rat liver was proposed, making it possible to obtain the enzyme preparation characterized by high specific activity, native cooperative characteristics of the enzyme, and actually complete absence of other molecular forms of hexokinase. Dependence of the enzyme activity on the glucose concentration shows a pronounced sigmoidal behavior: with in the whole range of substrate concentrations at 25 and 2°C, the Hill coefficients are equal to 1.76 and 1.35, correspondingly, while the S 0.5 values of glucose are 6.90 and 20 mM, respectively. The role of the kinetic reaction mechanism in the regulation of glucokinase activity in liver is under discussion.
INTRODUCTION
Glucokinase (ATP:D glucose 6 phosphotrans ferase, EC 2.7.1.1, GLK) is one of the molecular forms of hexokinase (HK) of mammals [1] . The enzyme is expressed in the pancreas and the liver in the form of various isozymes [2] . According to modern concepts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , in the pancreas, GLK serves as a glu cose (Glc) sensor stimulating the secretion of insulin in hyperglycemia, whereas GLK participates in the rapid removal of excess Glc from the blood in the liver. GLK in the liver provides approximately 80% of the total activity of all molecular forms of HK [4] [5] [6] [7] ; it is GLK that ensures rapid glycogen synthesis and its deposition in the liver in hyperglycemia [5, 8] .
From a physiological point of view, of particular interest is the mechanism of immediate activation of GLK associated with a specific kinetic behavior of the enzyme [9] . In contrast to other molecular forms of HK, GLK shows positive cooperativity in the interac tion with Glc in the range of its physiological concen trations [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] . The degree of cooperativity in the interaction of GLK with the substrate is character ized by a Hill coefficient (h) of 1.5-2 [4, 9, [11] [12] [13] . These cooperative properties are not due to the pres ence of two Glc binding sites on the enzyme molecule [1] or its oligomeric structure, since GLK, similar to other HK isoforms, is a monomeric protein [1, 14] and oligomerization of GLK is not observed in the reac tion [15] . The cooperative character of the interaction of GLK with the substrate is now explained by a slow conformational rearrangement of the enzyme mole cule induced by the binding with Glc, thus, leading to a change in the conformation of substrate binding site and an increase in the affinity of the enzyme for the substrate [1, 11, 12, 16] . A change in the conformation of GLK after binding with Glc was revealed via the flu orescence spectroscopy [16] and the microscopic rate constants for the formation of the intermediate Glc-GLK complex and its conformational conversion into a catalytically competent complex were measured [12] .
Manifestation of the cooperative properties of GLK in its interaction with the substrate depends on the degree of nativeness of the protein preparation. Thus, the cooperativity is lost in highly purified sam ples of the enzyme and after storage of the prepara tions [9, 17, 18] . Purification of the enzyme is gener ally accompanied by a change in the kinetic properties and/or loss of the enzyme stability. Highly purified enzyme from rabbit liver proved to show no cooperat ivity with Glc [17] . The GLK preparation from rat liver with a degree of purity of 40% [18] was rapidly inactivated during storage [9] , with the change in the purification procedure [17] resulting in the high yield (85%) of the enzyme preparation, however, demon strating low cooperativity with Glc [9] .
In the present work, a rapid method for obtaining the purified GLK preparation from rat liver retaining the native properties of the enzyme was proposed, and the influence of KCl and dithiothreitol (DTT) on the cooperative characteristics of GLK in the interaction with Glc was analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The albino rats of a weight ranging from 180 to 200 g kept on a standard diet (feed pellets, ed libitum)
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were used in the research. The experiments were per formed according to the international standards for Good Laboratory Practice (GLP). All procedures for the preparation of cell fractions and enzyme samples were carried out at 2°C.
Preparation of Soluble Fraction
Animals were decapitated, the liver was removed, cooled, washed with ice water, and minced with scis sors after the removal of fat, connective tissue, and blood vessels. A weighed sample of minced tissue was homogenized in a Potter homogenizer (glass-teflon) at a speed of 800 min -1 for 1 min in five volumes of the isolation medium of the following composition: 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 250 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, and 2 mM DTT. The homogenate was adjusted to tenfold dilution with the isolation medium and centrifuged at 25000×g for 30 min, with the result ing supernatant being the soluble cell fraction.
Preparation of GLK Sample
To obtain the GLK preparation, the ion exchange chromatography of the soluble fraction was performed with the use of a DEAE cellulose prepared as a sus pension in 10 mM K-phosphate buffer with pH 7.0 (90 mg of ion exchanger per 1 mL). DEAE cellulose was added dropwise to the stirring soluble fraction containing all HK isozymes up to the ratio of 0.1 mL of suspension per 1 mL of the soluble fraction and kept with continuous stirring for 15 min. DEAE cellulose with adsorbed proteins was separated on a Büchner funnel. Completeness of the adsorption of GLK was determined by measuring the enzyme activity in the resulting filtrate.
HK isozymes characterized by high affinity for Glc were eluted from DEAE cellulose with the use of solu tion containing 150 mM KCl, 10 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and 2 mM DTT in a volume equal to that of the soluble fraction. The precipitate of ion exchanger bearing adsorbed enzymes was suspended in the eluent, the suspension was placed into a beaker, and the admixtures of HK isozymes were eluted with continuous stirring for 15 min. DEAE cellulose con taining adsorbed GLK was separated with the use of a Büchner funnel. For the complete separation of HK isozymes from GLK, the repeated elution with the same solution was performed.
GLK was eluted from DEAE cellulose with a solu tion containing 400 mM KCl, 10 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and 2 mM DTT. A single elution afforded the enzyme with a yield ranging between 60 and 70%, while a double elution resulted in 80-90% yield.
Salting Out of GLK GLK was salted out from the eluate with ammo nium sulfate at a saturation of 65%. After adding the necessary amount of dry ammonium sulfate, the elu ate was incubated with continuous stirring for 20 min to form the white protein precipitate, which was sepa rated via centrifugation at 20000×g for 15 min. GLK may be stored as precipitate at 2°C for several days without loss of activity. Before the use, the precipitate was dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 2 mM DTT, with 1 mL of buffer per the precipitate obtained from 1 g of tissue being taken. Immediately before determination of the GLK activity, the prepara tion was diluted tenfold with buffer of the same com position.
Determination of GLK Activity at 25°C
The GLK activity was determined at 25°C via the enzymatic method with continuous recording absor bance at 340 nm (due to formation of NADPH) with the use of a conjugate system containing glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD). Sample 1 (1.5 mL) used for determination of the total HK activ ity (GLK + HK) was composed of 2-250 mM Glc, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 5 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM KCl, 2 mM DTT, 0.25 mM NADP + , 1 IU of G6PD, and 50 µL of diluted enzyme prepara tion. Sample 2 (1.5 mL) used for determination of the activity of HK isozymes characterized by high affinity for Glc contained 0.8 mM Glc and all above men tioned components in the same concentrations. The GLK activity was found as a difference between the activities determined in samples 1 and 2, with the amount of the enzyme converting 1 µmole of substrate per 1 min at 25°C taken to be the unit of activity.
Determination of GLK Activity at 2°C
The activity was determined in Eppendorf test tubes placed into ice at 2°C. Samples 1 and 2 (1.5 mL) contained all above mentioned components except NADP + and G6PD. The reaction was started by add ing 200 µL of the enzyme preparation followed by incubation for 10 min and stopped by heating the tubes in a boiling water bath for 3 min.
The protein was precipitated via centrifugation at 13000×g for 5 min. Aliquots were quantitatively trans ferred into cuvettes of spectrophotometer, NADP + and G6PD were added, and the amount of G6P formed during the HK reaction was determined.
Study of GLK Inactivation
GLK was inactivated by incubating diluted GLK preparation in the medium used for determination of activity in the absence of Glc, MgATP, KCl, and DTT directly within the cuvette of spectrophotometer. The enzyme concentration was 5 × 10 -3 U mL 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Native GLK Preparation from Soluble Fraction from Rat Liver
The GLK activity in the soluble fraction of liver determined at 25°C and a concentration of Glc of 100 mM is 1.23 ± 0.2 µmol min -1 per 1 g of tissue (n = 10), while the total activity of HK isoforms character ized by high affinity for Glc is 0.28 ± 0.05 µmol min -1 per 1 g of tissue (n = 10). These results agree well with literature data reporting that the GLK activity is from 70 to 85% of the total HK activity [19, 20] . However, the presence of HK isozymes with high affinity for Glc complicates examination of the GLK cooperativity, since the GLK activity is comparable to the total activ ity of all HK isozymes characterized by high affinity for Glc at Glc concentrations ranging between 1 and 6 mM [14] . Therefore, the need of the GLK prepara tions free of impurities of other isozymes is obvious.
In the present work, a rapid method for obtaining the highly purified active and stable GLK preparation is proposed, making it possible to retain the native cooperative properties of the enzyme and almost com pletely avoid impurities of other HK isozymes (Table 1 ). The method is based on the ion exchange chromatography with the use of DEAE cellulose at a stepwise elution of the protein and its subsequent salt ing out. The conditions for the protein adsorption (pH, low ionic strength, and amount of the ion exchanger) leading to almost complete binding of GLK with DEAE cellulose were chosen. The double elution with 150 mM KCl is accompanied by the low loss of GLK (3.1 ± 1.1%, n = 8) and the removal of approximately 70% of HK isozymes characterized by high affinity for Glc. The double elution with 400 mM KCl results in GLK with high yields (80 ± 6%, n = 7, Table 1 ). GLK was additionally purified via the salting out from eluate with the use of ammonium sulfate, with an enzyme yield 60 ± 3% (n = 5) of the initial GLK activity in the soluble fraction.
The resulting GLK preparations contain actually no impurities of HK (approximately 3% in terms of activity) and may be stored at 2° for at least one week.
Stability and Kinetic Properties of GLK from Rat Liver
GLK is known to be unstable at low concentrations and dilution of GLK from rabbit liver to 5 × 10 ⎯3 U mL -1 (during measurement of the enzyme Table 2 . Influence of substrates and effectors on the stabil ity of GLK from rat liver after dilution Incubation medium: 5 × 10 -3 U mL -1 GLK, 25°C, pH 7.8 Activity, % +100 mM Glc, 5 mM MgATP 100 +100 mM Glc 30 +5 mM MgATP 5 +2 mM DTT 90 +100 mM KCl 85 +100 mM NaCl 30 Table 3 . Influence of DTT on the activity and V max value of GLK after dilution in the absence of substrates and KCl DTT, mM GLK activity after dilution, % V max , % CHARACTERISTICS OF REGULATION 15 activity) in the absence of substrates leads to a com plete loss of activity for 5 min [19] . Inactivation is pre vented by K + ions not affecting the kinetic parameters of GLK. In contrast to K + ions, reduced glutathione induces twofold increase in the maximum activity of the enzyme, however, not protecting GLK against inactivation caused by dilution [17] . GLK from rat liver homogenates retains the activity for longer time in the presence of DTT [19] .
In the presence of saturating concentrations of sub strates, the dilution of GLK to 5 × 10 -3 U mL -1 is not shown to result in inactivation of the enzyme (at least for 10 min). Incubation of GLK in the absence of sub strates is accompanied by its inactivation with k i = 0.71 ± 0.044 min -1 . Introduction of saturating con centrations of one substrates, such as Glc or MgATP, into the incubation medium protects the enzyme from dilution induced inactivation only partially. K + ions, Na + ions (to a lesser degree), and DTT also demon strate the protective effects (Table 2) .
Moreover, DTT also shows the activating influence on GLK, namely, its introduction into the medium used for the activity determination leads to almost threefold increase in the maximum enzyme activity (Table 3) . Thus, the reduced state of SH groups is necessary to maintain the native conformation of GLK and, therefore, its activity. Among 12 SH groups of GLF from rat liver, no one is known to be localized in the conservative sequences of substrate binding site of the enzyme [21] . This circumstance implies that retention of the native state of GLK is due to a specific conformation of the whole molecule of the enzyme rather than only that of regions forming the active site. Figure 1 shows that dependence of the initial rate of the reaction on the substrate concentration is described by a typical sigmoid curve, which agrees well with literature data [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] . After processing this curve via the Silonova-Kurganov method [22] , the q coefficient characterizing a degree of deviation of the sigmoid from hyperbole was determined to be 2.0 ± 0.1 (n = 10). The value of the Hill coefficient (h) charac terizing the cooperative interaction of GLK with Glc is 1.76 ± 0.14 (n = 10, Fig. 2 ). At Glc concentrations ranging between 80 and 250 mM, the reaction rate occurred at the saturation with substrate was taken as V max . The value related to the affinity of GLK for the substrate is 6.90 ± 0.01 mM (n = 10, Fig. 2) , with potassium ions increasing the affinity of GLK for Glc (in the absence of KCl, = 9.9 ± 0.8 mM, n = 3) and not affecting the enzyme cooperative properties (h = 1.70 ± 0.06, n = 3, Fig. 2) .
Dependence of the Rate of Glucokinase Reaction on the Glc Concentration
The degree of GLK cooperativity determined at 2°C (h = 1.35 ± 0.02, n = 3, Fig. 2 ) is less than that found at 25°C and the affinity of the enzyme for the substrate reduces almost three times ( = 20.0 ± 1.8 mM, n = 3).
Thus, it is the cooperative character of GLK that provides the physiologically required level of the enzyme activation in hyperglycemia. Hypothetical GLK demonstrating no cooperativity for the substrate and low affinity for it could not be effective in utiliza tion of Glc even in the case of very high degree of hyperglycemia. The cooperative properties are also manifested in the experiments with hepatocyte cul ture. In the latter case, the higher the concentration of Glc in the medium used for incubation of cells, the greater the S shaped increase in the values of parame ters (such as the rate of Glc phosphorylation, the con centration of G6P, and the level of glycogen) directly dependent on the GLK activity [8] .
